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sent, to foim the ricli, flexible and sturdy language whiclhha5 gone on growing and expanding until it bas becomethe English of to-day. Such a timne was reached at thedawn of the Chauceriani era. Rtilers andJ ruled had becomefused, perhiaps it would be more accurate to say hammtered,into one, wheu causes, to whjch 1 shall hereafter refer, hadprepared the literai-y ground, As ever happeus, Mienoccasion demands, the men arose, and we had the firstgreat epoch ini Englishi Literature, the era as inseparablyassociated with the usme of Geoffrey Chaucer, as that ofElizabeth and Jamies 1 is withi thant of William Shakespeare.The Chauceriani period is chiefly to ýbe remeuibered forthe writings of Chaucer hiimself. Tht <Father of IughshPoetry- was trained irn the camp aud Court of Edward III,then the nost brilliaut in Europe, and was often eniployedou diplomiatic services of great importance.

Hie hiad early served lin the fierce wars which theAnjouvine king., of England waged in France, and, for atleast twenty-.seven years, had borne ais. Not the hife,one wvould imagine, adapted to encourage the musi.e'sgrowth, lII lus first expeditioi3 wvitb tt armnies of EdwardIII lie was made prisoner by the French. It la flot unilikelythat the klowledge gained during his captivity, miay hiavehad its influence on bis later carter. But, it would seenmthiat the astxite princes, whio hield the reins of goverrnnentduring these storiy timieq, attache(] more importance toChaticex's abllity as a diploinatist than to his skili in thearts of war, as wve find 'hlmi frequentîy enipltoyed on missionsof importance to variotis parts of the continent, at ont timeseeklng to euctend English trade in ltalY, where hie reinainieda year and is suipposed te have become acquainted withiPetrarehi. Wlietbier that be se or not, it la fair to assumethat, durlng bis stay, lie acquired that knlowledge of ItalianJiterature aud of the Italian people whici lias lu a markeddegree lmpressed i tseif upon his works.


